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The content of metals (Hg, Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn, Cr, AI) , residues of persistent chlorinated hydrocarbons (HCB, a-HCH, b-HCH, g-HCH, o,p-DDE, p,p' -DDE, o,p-DDD, p,p' -DDD, o,p-DDT, p ,p' -DDT, PCB as sum of technical mixtures Delor 103, Delor 106 and 7 indicator congeners PCB (K28, K52, KIOI, Kl18, K153, K138, K180) and residues oftriazines (atrazine, simazine, desmetryne, prometryne, terbutryne) was assessed in muscles, liver, kidneys and gonads of these fish. Altogether 30 individuals of wels (Silurus glanis) from ponds of the Czech Republic were analysed for pollutant residues in 1993. 1988 -1993 Thirty five individuals of brown bullhead (lctalurus nebulosus) and 2 specimens of wels (Silurus glanis) were sampled from various localities of the river Labe (Opatovice, Pardubice before it enters and afterit leaves the town, Kolin before it enters and after it leaves the town, Lovosice, D~~in - Fig.I ) in [1991] [1992] [1993] . Routine methods of ichthyological research of rivers were employed in sampling fish from the Labe. Fish were captm"ed by electroshocking using deepwater electric generator from boat. The content of total mercury and residues of persistent chlorinated hydrocarbons were determined in muscles, liver, kidneys and gonads of the fish under study. Ten specimens of wels (Silurus glanis) were caught with gillnets and by angling in the Orlik reservoir from localities S~nin, JehnMno, Zebr3kov and dam (Fig. 1 ) . The content of total mercury and residues of persistent chlorinated hydrocarbons were determined in muscles, liver, kidneys and gonads of these fish.
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After catching, fish were weighed and samples of tissues were collected immediately. Samples were placed in microtene bags, transported in cooled boxes and deep frozen (-18 0c) in the laboratory. Analyses of tissues for total mercury content were performed by cold steam technique AAS using one-purpose analyser TMA 254. For analysis of other metals (Ph, Cd, Cu, Zn, Cr, AI), AAS method with previous mineralization of samples by dry procedure using nitric acid and hydrochloric acid at a maximum temperature of 500 °C was used. Gas chromatography was used as a method for the analysis of residues of persistent chlorinated hydrocarbons (HCB, HCH isomers, DDT and its metabolites, PCB) in fish tissues. The isolation of residues from biological material and cleaning of extracts was performed according to H r u § k a and K 0 cia nova (1978) with extinction of PCB residues according to K red I and B r e y I (1984) . Technical mixtures of Delor 103 (D 103) and Delor 106 (D I 06) served as standards for the determination of PCB residues. Since 1992, congener specific analysis of PCB residues has been performed as well; 7 congeners K28, K52, KIOI, K1I8, KI53, K138, and Kl80 were used as standards. The analysis of fat content in fish tissues was carried out by aether extraction in Soxhlet apparatus. Residues of individual triazine derivatives (atrazine, simazine, desmetryne, prometryne, terbutryne) were measured after extraction and pre-separation by gas chromatography on capillary columns with thermo-ionizing specific detector by method of outer standard (firm Supel-co).
Results and Discussion

Ponds
Characteristics of wels (Silurus glanis) from pond culture is given in Table 1 . Their age, weight, and values of fat content in tissues are comparable in all of 6 ponds investigated. 
Metals
The comparison of total mercury content in tissues of wels from individual ponds under investigation is presented in Fig. 2 . It is evident that the hygienic limit of total mercury content valid in the Czech Republic, i. e. 0.6 mg.kg-I of muscle was not exceeded in any case.
The lowest values of total mercury in muscles and other tissues were found in wels from the ponds Bezruc and Bezdrev, the highest ones in the pond Kaclehy. The sequence of individual tissues according to total mercury content is as follows: muscles> kidneys> liver> gonads. The ratio of total mercury content in the above mentioned tissues is 1 : 0.43: 0.35 : 0.12. The mercury content in individual tissues of wels was roughly two-fold compared to values found in tissues of carp (Cyprinus carpio) from the Bezdrev, Spolsky and Bezruc ponds in 1991-93 (S v 0 bod 0 v a et al. 1994a ). This fact is related to high accumulation properties of mercury and with the position of we Is in food chain. Analyses of bottom sediments were performed in the Bezdrev, Spolsky and Bezruc ponds as well. Results of these analyses together with those of fish analyses (wels, common carp) confirmed low contamination of these ponds with mercury. Also the ponds Vrkoc, Novovesky and Kaclehy can be characterized as relatively free of contamination.
Results of analyses of other metals in tissues of wels from individual ponds investigated are given in Figs. 2-4. It is evident that the Czech hygienic limit was not exceeded in any case oflead (10 mg.kg-1 of muscles), cadmium (0.05 mg.kg-1 of muscles, 0.5 mg.kg-1 of viscera), copper (10 mg.kg-1 of muscles), zinc (50 mg.kg-1 of muscles) and chromium (0.3 mg.kg-1 of muscles) contents. Hygienic limit of aluminium content in fish (30 mg.kg-1 ) was slightly exceeded in muscles of we Is from the Spolsky, Novovesky and Bezruc, arid in liver of wels from the Bezdrev and SpolskY. The content of monitored metals in tissues of wels from the individual ponds is comparable. Also values of metals content in tissues of wels and marketable carp from the ponds Bezdrev and Spolsky pond are comparable. Similar or slightly higher values of metals (e.g. zinc and chromium) were found in tissues of marketable carp from these ponds (S v 0 bod 0 v a et al. 1993) due to their lower ability for accumulation as compared with mercury. Their content in tissues does not therefore depend on the position of fish species in the food chain.
The accumulation of investigated metals in individual wels tissues was different. The highest content of lead was found in kidneys, followed by gonads, liver and muscles. The ratio oflead content in the above mentioned tissues is roughly 1 : 0.93 : 0.88 : 0.70. The lead content in tissues of wels from the Spolsty and Novovesky was slightly higher as compared with the other ponds.
The sequence of tissues as to the level of cadmium concentration in wels from pond culture was as follows: kidneys> liver> gonads> muscles (the ratio of cadmium content in tissues was roughly: 1 : 0.12 : 0.08 : 0.03). Similarly as in other fish species, the evidently highest content of cadmium was in kidneys. Although the cadmium content in muscles of wels from various ponds is generally comparable, higher values of cadmium content were found in liver and kidneys of wels from the Spolsky and Bezruc.
The highest content of copper in wels was found in liver, followed by kidneys, gonads, and the lowest value was in muscles. The ratio of copper in the above mentioned tissues is roughly 1 : 0.78 : 0.66 : 0.24. The copper content in tissues of wels from the individual ponds was proportionally balanced. Slightly higher content was found in tissues of wels from the Novovesky and in liver of we Is from the Bezruc.
Also the zinc content in tissues of wels from individual ponds was proportionally balanced and low. The highest content of zinc was found in eggs, followed by kidneys, milt, liver, and the lowest content was found in muscles. The ratio of zinc content in the above mentioned tissues is roughly 1 : 0.56: 0.40: 0.12.
. The chromium content in the respective tissues of wels was almost the same. Also values of chromium in tissues of we Is from individual ponds are proportionally balanced and low. Higher values as compared with the other ponds were found in wels from the ponds Spolsky and Bezruc.
The sequence of individual tissues of wels according to aluminium content is as follows: kidneys> milt> muscles> liver> eggs (the ratio of Al content in tissues is roughly 1 : 0.86 : 0.48 : 0.46). The values of aluminium content in tissues of wels from individual ponds were quite variable, the highest values were found in tissues of wels from the Spolsky and NovoveskY·
The metal content in wels tissues from investigated ponds complies with hygienic limits of the Czech Republic and mostly corresponds with values found in carp and other fish species from unloaded ponds. Persistent chlorinated hydrocarbons Residues of persistent chlorinated hydrocarbons were determined in muscles and liver. In wels from Bezdrev and SpolsIcy ponds, these residues were assessed also in gonads.
HCB residues were found in tissues of wels from the Bezdrev, SpolsIcy, Kaclehy and Bezruc, the maximum value being 0.003 mg.kg-1 . HCB residues were below the level of detection in samples of tissues of we Is from the other ponds. Residues of isomers a+b~HCH were below the level of detection ( < 0.00 1 mg.kg-1 of tissue) in all of analysed samples of fish. Also residues of g-HCH were lower than 0.001 mg.kg-1 in the most of cases, only values of residues of 0.001 mg.kg-1 were found in tissues of wels from the Bezdrev, Spolsky and Bezruc, in muscles of wels from Bezdrev and Spolsky maximum being 0.003 mg.kg-1 • The comparison of the sum of values of DDT and its metabolites in tissues of wels from individual ponds is presented in FigS Our results indicate that the prevailing metabolite is p,p' -DDE, followed by p,p' -DDD and o,p-DDE. Residues of o,p-DDE and p,p' -DDT metabolites were found only in exceptional cases, residues of o,p-DDT were not detected at all. Values of residues in wels from individual ponds are comparable. Higher concentrations of residues of DDT and its metabolites in muscles compared with the values in liver were found in most cases. An adverse situation was found in the ponds Bezdrev and Spolsky only.
It is evident from the comparison of HCB residue concentrations and isomers of HCH and DDT and its metabolites with hygienic limits valid in Germany (HCB -0.05 mg.kg-1 , a+b-HCH -0.05 mg.kg-1 , g-HCH -0.2 mg.kg-I , sum of DDT and its metabolites 2 mg.kg-l offish muscles) that limits were not exceeded in wels from selected ponds in any case. The results of monitoring of seven indicator congeners are presented in Fig. 7 . Congeners with low content of chlorine K28, K52 and K118 were not found in wels tissues. Levelsof congeners K101 and Kl80 were also very low, being below the level of detection «0.001 mg_kg-!) in some samples. Values of congeners K138 and K153 were above the level of detection practically in all of the samples but they were also very low. The highest values of residues of PCB congeners were found in muscles of the biggest wels (7,250 g) caught in the pond Bezdrev (K28-0.00 1; K52-0.001; K101-0.007; KI18<0_001; KI53-0.021; KI38-0.018; KI80-0.012 mg.kg-!).
Values of cQngeners found in this specimen influenced the average values of residues of individual congeners not only in muscles but also in gonads of wels from the Bezdrev. Valid German limits (K28-0.2; K52-0.2; KIOI-0.2; K138-0.3; KI53-0.3; KI80-0.2 mg.kg-! of muscles) were not exceeded in any case, not even in the biggest wels from pond culture.
Values of residues of indicator congeners in tissues of wels from individual ponds were low and relatively balanced. The highest values were found in the Bezdrev (influenced by the wels of highest body mass) followed by the pond Bezruc. Similarly as in wels, no congeners K28, 
Triazines
Residues of triazines were determined in muscles of marketable wels sampled from individual investigated ponds. No value exceeding the level of detection of individual triazine derivatives (atrazine and simazine < 0.001; desmetryne. prometryne and terbutryne <0.005 mg.kg-1 ) was found in any of analysed samples. No residues of triazine derivates were detected in marketable common carp and grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon ideLLa) from Bezdrev pond in 1993. Low values of atrazine residues were found in muscles of marketable common carp from the Spolsky (0.016 mg.kg-1 ) in 1993 (S v 0 bod 0 v a et al. 1994a) . .
The river Labe
In contrast to wels from ponds. much higher values of residues of monitored pollutants were found in brown bullhead (letaLurus punetatus) and wels (Silurus gLanis) from the river Labe.
Mercury
The comparison of values of total mercury content in tissues of brown bullhead from the Labe is presented in Fig. 8 . The weig~t of fish investigated varied between 60-220 g. and no evident differences in fish weight were observed between individual localities. A marked increase was measured in total mercury content namely in the sector between localities Pardubice downstream and Kolin upstream. Such remarkable increase of total mercUry content was detected also in tissues of other non-predatory and predatory fish species (S v 0 bod 0 v a et al. 1994b). Therefore the above-mentioned sector can be considered as a locality with high loading of aquatic ecosystem with mercury. It was shown that brown bullhead as omnivorous and benthophagous fish species can be considered as a very important indicator of loading of aquatic environment with mercury. Individual tissues of brown bullhead can be rated according to the values of total mercury content as follows: muscles > parenchymatous organs (liver, kidneys) > gonads (eggs). The valid Czech limit of total mercury content (i.e. 0.1 mg.kg-l ) was exceeded in muscles of brown bullhead from the Labe practically in all cases.
Besides brown bullhead, also two wels specimens from the Labe were analysed in localities Pardubice upstream and downstream (Table 2 ). Both of them were oflower weight and originated from localities of the river Labe less contaminated with mercury. Also values of total mercury content in muscles and other tissues of wels are comparable with values found in fish from localities of running waters relatively unload.
Persistent chlorinated hydrocarbons
The river Labe is characteristic by relatively high contamination with chlorinated hydrocarbons, above all polychlorinated biphenyls with higher chlorine content (S v 0 bod 0 v Ii et al. 1993). The results of analyses oftissues of wels from locality Pardubice upstream and of brown bullhead from locality Decin (Table 3 ) confirm this fact. PCBs with high chlorine content (D 106) prevailed in fish from both localities. Still valid hygienic limit in the Czech Republic (0.5 mg.kg-l ) was exceeded in muscles of wels from locality Pardubice upstream and several times higher values were found also in eggs of brown bullhead from locality Decin. Also residues of chlorinated pesticides were much higher in tissues of Siluriformes from the Labe as compared with values found in wels from pond culture (Table 3) . Especially in eggs of brown bullhead with high fat content, high values of HCB residues were found. Residues of chlorinated pesticides (g-HCH, DDT and its metabolites) in other samples were at the level of values routinely found in localities of running waters.
The Drlik reservoir
The Drlik reservoir situated on the river Vltava has a large catchment area and concentrates water practically from the whole region of Southern and partly also Western Bohemia. This reservoir is characteristic by relatively high loading with various pollutants. This is demostrated above all by findings of higher values of pollutants in fish tissues.
Mercury
Five specimens of wels were analysed for total mercury content (Table 2) . Although the detected values did not exceed the Czech limit (0.6 mg.kg-l ), they can be considered as increased. The highest values of total mercury content were found in muscles, followed by liver, kidneys and gonads. As compared with values found in wels from pond culture, the values of total mercury content in tissues of wels from the Drlik reservoir were approximately 5 times higher although the weight of wels from the Drlik reservoir was mostly lower than that of wels from pond culture. Pia c k a et al. (1994) presents the values of total mercury content in tissues of various fish species from different localities of the Drlik reservoir. Wels is considered here as a well suitable fish to indicate mercury loading: 
Persistent chlorinated hydrocarbons
The Orlik reservoir is heavily loaded with polychlorinated biphenyls. It results from the values of PCB residues in wels presented in Table 3 and their comparison with values found in pond wels. PCBs with high chlorine content (0106) prevail very expressively in all analysed samples of wels from the Orlik reservoir. Hygienic limit of PCB content in muscles (0.5 mg.kg-1 as sum of PCB in edible parts) was exceeeded in three of nine specimens investigated. Very high values were found in wels (32 kg) from locality lehnedno. Hygienic limit was exceeded 8-times in this wels. High indication ability of we Is is evident from comparison of values of PCB residues in tissues of this species with other fisQes from the Orlik reservoir (S v 0 bod 0 v a et al. 1994c). Besides muscles of eel (Anguilla anguilla), flesh of we Is is the most important indicator of loading of reservoirs with polychlorinated biphenyls.
Contamination of the Orlik reservoir with chlorinated pesticides, monitored after analyses of tissues of wels (Table 3) , can be considered as comparable with other localities of running waters and reservoirs in the Czech Republic.
Rezidua polutantii u sumcovitjch ryb odlovenych v niznych lokalitach teske republiky Na rezidua polutantu byly vyseti'eny tkaoe (svalovina, ledviny, jatra a gonady) sumce velkeho (Silurus glanis) ze sesti velkych rybniku (Bezdrev, Spolsky, Kaclehy, Vrkoc, Novovesky, Bezruc), z feky Labe a z Molni nadrze Orlik a tkaoe sumecka americkeho (Ictalurus nebulosus) z feky Labe. Vyseti'eno bylo 30 kusu sumcu velkych z rybniku, 10 kusu sumcu velkych z Molni nadrze Orlik, 2 kusy sumcu velkych z feky Labe a 35 kusu sumecku americkych z ruznych lokalit feky Labe. Stanoveny byly kovy (Hg, Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn, Cr, AI), PCB jako technicke smesi pouzivane v Ceske republice (Delor 103 a Delor 106) a jako 7 indikatorovych kongeneru (K28, K52, KlOl, Kll8, K138, K153, K180), DDT ajeho metabolity, HCB, izomery HCH a triaziny (atrazin, simazin, prometryn, desmetryn, terbutryn). Nalezene hodnoty jednotlivych polutantu v tkanich sumcu velkych z rybniku byly velmi nizke a ve vsech pfipadech vyhovovaly platnemu hygienickemu limitu. Vyrazne vyssi hodnoty rezidui polutantu (Hg a PCB) byly nalezeny u sumcu velkych z Molni nadrze Orlik, a v nekterych pfipadech pfekracovaly hygienicke limity. Rovnez zvysene byly hodnoty polutantu namefene u sumecku americkych odlovenych z ruznych lokalit i'eky Labe. Pfedevsim hodnoty PCB a rtuti pfevysovaly v nekterych pfipadech hygienicke limity platne v CR. Sumec velky jako predator a sumecek americky jako omnivomi a bentofagni rybajsou vyznarnnymi indikatory zneciSteni povrchovych vod sledovanymi polutanty, zejmena rtuti a PCB. Svalovina sumce velkeho je vedle svaloviny uhoi'e ficniho (Anguilla anguilla) jednim z nejvyznamnejsich indikatoru pro hodnoceni zneciSteni povrchovych vod polychlorovanymi bifenyly.
